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St. Agnes to Offer 
Expanded Courses 

St. Agnes High School 
will reopen on Wednesday, 
Sept. 9. with freshmen only 
reporting for a half-day. Full 
sessions will be held on 
Thursday arid Friday. A 
faculty meeting will take 
place on Wednesday af
ternoon. , 

On Thursday morning, an 
hour-long program on time 
management will be con
ducted for all students. This 
is the first in a series of 
programs to orient students 
to aspects of effective and 
Christian living. In each of 
the succeeding quarters of 
the school year, one of the 
following topics will be dealt 
with: stress management; 
listening skills, and manners 
of praung. Thursday's 
schedule will continue with 

~~~ffalf hour classes. 

The m a t h e m a t i c s 
department will begin the 
year with new rein
forcement. Through funding 
provided largelv by the 
Parents Club, six computers 
ha\e been acquired. In 
addition, a new course, new 
facilities, and new programs 
will s t r e n g t h e n ' the 
department's effectiveness. 

A computer programming 
course will be taught b\ 
Mrs. Rosemarv Mahonev. 
department head. Sister Ann 
C'oncepia. new to the 
department, will teach 
re'medial math, involving 
computers; she will also 
preside in the math resource 
room Some units in physics-, 
with Sister Anne Alderman 
as instructor, will draw on 
computer resources. 

Graduate 
into a career. 

Students Bernadina Merante and Pam Agitata try out 
two of the new computers. Standing are Sister Anne, 
Ed and Mary Ellen Caster, Parents Club officers; and 
Sister Marie Castagnaro, vice principal. 

Both calculus and math 
12 are taught as college' 
subjects, with credit granted 
by Nazareth College. En
tering freshmen receive 
placement to match their 
level of achievement. The 
department^ according to 
Mrs. Mahoney. will field a 
team to participate in the 
compet i t ive act ivi t ies 
sponsored by the Monroe 
County Math League. An 
opportunity to compete in 
the annual National' Math 
Competition will also be 
provided for students. 

The art department is 
opening, an additional room-, 
105. as a special ceramics 
room. This new space will 
not only accommodate the 
larger number of students 

Familiar Face 
Leaves Mercy 

When school reopens for 
the fall term at Our Lady of 
Mercy High School, a 9 
familiar face will no longer*' 
be present Jeanette T. 
C ulross. a -secretary at 
Mercy for the past 23. years, 
has retired, effective Aug. 
15 

Since her youth. Mercy 
has been a very important 
part of Mrs. Culross' life. 
She. graduated from Mercy 
in 1933. a member of the 
second graduating class. 
After high school, she 
pursued a secretarial career, 
lakmg courses at (he 
University of Syracuse. 

In 1941, she was married 
to R. Peter Culross. Many 
years ago, she was president 
of the Mercy Alumnae 
Association and very in
volved with the school's 
activities. 

During the late '50s. after 

MOS Keeps 
Special Project 

Two teachers at Mother of 
Sorrows School in Greece. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Brigandi and -
Mary Lou DiJune, have been 
implement ing a State 
Education Department Mini 
Project Grant called Talents 
Unlimited. 

The focus is on multiple 
talent trainig for all students 
in areas of productive 
thinking, planning, com 
rnumcation. forecasting and 
decision making. Students 
working with these higher 

.skills should do well on the 
new PEP tests, it is hoped. 
This year. MOS will continue 
with Talents Unlimited. 
Anyone interested should call 
63X1100. 

JEANETTE CULROSS 

her six cb.ildr.en were raised, 
she returned "to Mercy as a 
secretary in the main office. 
She has also been the at
tendance secretary, and, 
until her retirement, held the 
position of tuition secretary. 

Looking back on her years 
at Mercy, Mrs. Culross said, 
"The people have been just 
marvelous; the kids — super. 
1 have developed great 
friendships. Being with the 
girls at the school has kept 
me younger, more with ft, 
up .on the ideas of the 
younger generation." 

Her future plans include 
vacationing in Florida 
during the winter months 
and spending more time 
with her husband. Peter, 
who is a r e t i r e d 
photographer from the 
Eastman Kodak Company 
and Gannett papers. She 
hopes to learn and write 
braille and.has offered her 
services to become a literacy 
volunteer. 

taking art but- also provide 
for a new emphasis on 
ceramics production. The 
"mud room" implies, ac
cording to Mrs. Patricia 
Sheridan, teacher, "bigger 
and more challenging 
projects." The senior, art 
course will have the new 
title of "Graphics and 
Ceramics." 

Interest in the Monroe 
County Mock Trial tour
naments ? during- the past 
three years has led to the 
introduction of a new course 
in law. Mrs. Annmarie Van 
Son, dean of students, will 
be the teacher. The course 
will deal with fundamentals 
of law, as encountered in 
ordinary living. 

The sports season will 
open with soccer com
petition in the Sodus 
Tournament on Sept. 11 and 
12. St. Agnes, as a member 
of the Private-Parochial 
League, participates in all 

. sports. 

The opportunity i s waiting i n t h e NnrjL 

After you graduate, make sure you get the most 
from life. Get a guaranteed chance at success 
in the Navy. 

Qualify, and we'll train you in one of over 70 
career-building fields. You may master a skill 
like mechanics, construction or welding. Or 
you may learn computers, electronics, medical 
techniques. To name just a few. 

If you've got what it takes, you can take ad
vantage of the finest training available any
where ... and get paid white you learn. 

Of course, you won't find it a breeze. There's 
work to do and you've got to prove you're up to 
\t. But after the work, there are-great times in 
store. Great friends to meet. And even the pos
sibility of seeing foreign ports. 

If you wish, we'll help you continue your edu
cation or training through our Navy Campus for 
Achievement program. And work toward a col
lege degree or technical school certificate. 

In addition, you can take advantage of the 
Navy's Delayed Entry Program: "CACHE.' 
You'll not only be guaran
teed the career training 
you qualify for, you'll get 
gp to six full months (in, 
some cases one year) off, 
before you report lor 
duty. Enough time to finish 
school, take care of 
personal affairs or just 
do your own thing. 

auoo Youa nrruM ON * raouo TMMMTKH* . 

Claude E. Gramse. Navy Recruiting Station, Federal Bldg.. 
100 State St.. Rm 1211. Rochester. N.Y. 14SU. (716) 54S-C747 

Name 
• Sand me your booklet on opportunities and 
excitement of Navy life, plus information on 
many career fields including advanced elec
tronics and nuclear power. 
Q <?••• " • • < want to know more about the Navy 
right away. 
If you really don't want to wait, call M M 4 1 -

I toll-fr«« (24 hour* • day. 7 days'« week). 

Address-
City 
Stale 

(PIMM Print) 

_ZIP_ 

Date of BirtH 
List Grids Completed. 
Phone 

Your adventure in learning is 
ready this fall...at Fisher. 

At St John Fisher College, you'll find adventure in the 
classroom, with faculty who have time for you and 

your ideas. There's adventure in shaping your 
future: Career-oriented programs. Arts and 

Sciences. Pre-professional degree programs. And 
much more. You'll discover adventure on 

campus , with exciting facilities in a friendly, 
small-college setting. And we'll help you m a k e 

' your adventure ̂ H i ^ affordable with a 
financial aid 
program that worhs. 
Come. . .see for yourself. 
The opportunity. The 
challenge. The adventure 

Call or write: 
Jay Valentine 
(716/586-4140) 
Admissions Office 
St. John Fisher College 
3690 East Ave. 
Rochester, N.Y. 14618 

#FISHER 
So Much. So Close. 
Come.. •SCO for yourself. 

Fisher admits students without regard to race, creed, sex. nationality, ethnic origin, or handicap.' 

cb.ildr.en

